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1

Introduction

This integration package is developed to use SAP HANA Cloud Platform Integration Services to automatically
monitor your tenant via OData API requests and to have SAP HANA Cloud Platform Integration Services send
you an email-alert in case of CRITICAL (according to the ITIL priority matrix) priority errors/issues. Using
standard SAP technology this iFlow makes it possible to send out alerting emails in case an iFlow runs in error.

2

Instruction Guide

This step-by-step instruction guide will help you configure your own AlertingFlow on your HANA Cloud
Integration Tenant and monitor your interfaces.

2.1

Adjust the QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingFlow

To use the QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingFlow you will need:
-

SAP HANA Cloud Integration Tenant
Multiple iFlows/interfaces for monitoring and valuemapping purposes

Step 1: Log on to your HANA Cloud Integration Tenant
1.
2.
3.

Launch SAP HCI Web application by accessing the URL provided by SAP.
If you are a new user, choose Signup.
If you have user credentials, choose Login.

4.

Click on the Discover button on the left side of the screen (

) to select the package and copy it to

your workspace (right button under package:

5.

Click on the Design button on the left side of the screen (

)

)

Step 2: Adjust the QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingPackage
1.
2.

Click on QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingPackage on the left-side of the screen.
Click on Edit at the right bottom of the screen

Step 3: Configure your artifact
1.
2.

Select the artifact you want to configure, and click on
Choose ‘Configure’.

under ‘Actions’.

Step 4: Configure your Externalized Parameters
In the configuration screen below you can set your parameters.
1.

Provide the relevant details in Receiver and Parameters tab pages (the flow starts with a Timer Event,
so there is no Sender tab page):

2.

Configure the intervals for the other priorities in the tab more:

(in minutes)
(in hours)
(in minutes)
(used for the scheduling of the iFlow, should match the configured timer)
(in hours)

The parameter “Minutes” is used in a script in the iFlow, therefore it should match the time configured in the
timer tab:

3.

Choose ‘Save’.

Step 5: Deploy your iFlow
After the configuration of your specific parameters, you will return to the main screen.
1.
2.

Select the iFlow you want to deploy, and click on
Click on ‘Deploy’.

3.

You will see the following message in your screen:

under ‘Actions’.

Step 6: Check if your iFlow is successfully deployed and started
1.
2.

Click on the Operations button on the left side of the screen (
)
Click on the ‘Manage Integration Content’ button to see if your iFlow is ‘Started’.

If the iFlow is successfully deployed and started, you have finished your configuration and you (or other
recipients) will receive an e-mail when an error occurs.

2.2

Adjust the QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingValueMapping

Step 1: Open the QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingValueMapping

1.
2.

Click on QforIT_CIS_ErrorAlertingPackage on the left-side of the screen.
Click on Edit at the right bottom of the screen

Step 2: Configure your artifact
1. Select the artifact you want to configure, and click on
under ‘Actions’.
2. Choose ‘Configure’.
3. On the left side of the screen, add your integration iFlownames.
4. On the right side of the screen, add the prioritynumber (e.g. 1, 2 etc).
(The numbers are based on the ITIL priority matrix, 1 = CRITICAL, 2 = HIGH, 3=MEDIUM, 4=LOW, 5 = VERY
LOW).
5. Choose ‘Save’.

Step 3: Deploy your ValueMapping
After the configuration of your parameters, you will return to the main screen.
4.
5.

Select the iFlow you want to deploy, and click on
Click on ‘Deploy’.

6.

You will see the following message in your screen:

under ‘Actions’.

Step 4: Check if your ValueMapping is successfully deployed and started
3.
4.

Click on the Operations button on the left side of the screen (
)
Click on the ‘Manage Integration Content’ button to see if your ValueMapping is ‘Started’.

If the ValueMapping is successfully deployed and started, you have finished your configuration!

